2:30  Symposium Check-in  Great Hall

4 - 4:45  Welcome Reception  Courtyard outside Great Hall (inside Great Hall in case of rain/heat)

5 - 6  Welcome  Quad 170

Christopher Watson, Center for Early Education and Development, University of Minnesota

Deborah Weatherston, Alliance for the Advancement of Infant Mental Health

Sara Benning, Center for Leadership Education in Maternal and Child Public Health, University of Minnesota

“Reflective Supervision - A Relationship for Learning”

Michele Fallon, Co-Chair, Minnesota Association for Children’s Mental Health - Infant & Early Childhood Division (MACMH - IEC)

William Schafer, PhD Award to Honor Excellence in Reflective Supervision Leadership and Inspiration

Presented by: Shelley Mayse and Margaret Holmberg

6 - 7  Dinner  Quad - Dining Room

7 - 7:30  Transition to Small Groups

7:30 - 8:30  Facilitated Small Groups  Quad, Various Rooms, Assigned
Thursday, August 3

7 - 8:30 AM  Breakfast  Quad - Dining Room

8:30 - 9  Gathering Time/Late Check-in  Quad 170

9 - 10:30  Introduction to the Symposium  Quad 170
  Moderators:
  Jill Hennes, MACMH - IEC
  Deborah Weatherston, Alliance

Individual Fishbowl Supervision Session
  Supervisor: Carol Siegel, MACMH - IEC
  Supervisee: Leah Niezwaag, Idaho

Processing Participants’ Experience
  Jill Hennes and Deborah Weatherston

10:30 - 10:45  Break

10:45 - 11:30  Large Group Discussion  Quad 170
  Jill Hennes and Deborah Weatherston

11:30 - 12 PM  “A Framework for Observing Reflective Supervision”  Quad 170
  Christopher Watson and Jill Hennes

12 - 1  Picnic Lunch  Lawn outside Quad Dining Hall (weather permitting)

1 - 1:30  Individual Reflective Time

1:30 - 3:30  Facilitated Small Groups  Quad, Various Rooms, Assigned
“Fluency: Keeping the Other in Mind - and Finding Words to Really Connect”

ANNE GEARITY

Reflective practice aims to heighten our awareness of our own experiences, reactions and responses, to better allow us to be open to others’ experiences, reactions and responses. But reflection cannot be enough: how do we foster the feeling of being understood, and build shared stories that facilitate our important work? In this talk, we will examine how we understand behavior and emotions, expand our appreciation of the deeply communicative intent of both, and construct fluency - ways of talking that assure genuine connection.

5 - 5:30

INDIVIDUAL REFLECTIVE TIME

5:30 - 6:30

DINNER

QUAD - DINING ROOM

6:30 - 7

FREE TIME

7 - 8:30

WINE & DESSERT RECEPTION

GREAT HALL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 - 8:15 AM</td>
<td><strong>Breakfast</strong></td>
<td>Dining Hall - Quad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:15 - 8:45</td>
<td><strong>Welcome Back</strong></td>
<td>Quad 170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jill Hennes and Deborah Weatherston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;What It’s Like to Participate in Reflective Supervision/Consultation - A Personal Response&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carol Grise, Idaho Association for Infant and Early Childhood Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:45 - 10:30</td>
<td><strong>Group Fishbowl Supervision Session</strong></td>
<td>Quad 170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Supervisor: Jane Ellison, MACMH - IEC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Supervisees: Rebecca Cluever, Natalie Kendrick, Angie Klinefelter, Londa Wagner, Sarah Younge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 - 10:45</td>
<td><strong>Transition to Small Groups</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45 - 11:45</td>
<td><strong>Facilitated Small Groups</strong></td>
<td>Quad, Various Rooms, Assigned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45 - 12 PM</td>
<td><strong>Transition to Large Group</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 - 12:30</td>
<td><strong>Closing</strong></td>
<td>Quad 170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jill Hennes and Deborah Weatherston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 - 1</td>
<td><strong>Box Lunch Pick up</strong></td>
<td>Great Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Johnny Bread Pick up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**This concludes the 2nd Annual Alliance Reflective Supervision/Consultation Symposium - Thank you for attending!**
3rd Annual Alliance Reflective Supervision/Consultation Symposium
Metro-area Denver, Colorado
Early August 2018

More details to come; please contact Ashleigh Kirk at [ashleigh@bb3.org] with questions.
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